
MERCHANT HOTEL,
Notice to Advertisers.

THOSB desiring the insertion of display ads.,
of name, must get their eopv In

not later than Monday evening for Tuendiiv's
edition, or Thursday evening for Friday's edi-
tion. Thk Patterson Puiiusiiing Co.

Facts Worth Knowing !

A few quotations Before and After Minor
& Co. reduced prices :

Corner Third tmd

PORTLAND,
Meals 25 cents, best in the oity. Rooms 25 cents to 50 oents. Board and rooms,

$5.00 to $7.00 per week, according to room.

ELEGANT DINING ROOM
Good Cooks, Polite Waiters, Prompt Service.

No Chinese Employed.
s wim. T. I. CON11UN, Prop.

APTBK.
pounds for $1.00.

16 pounds for $1.00.
14 "
20 to 22
4 "
25c oer package.
$2.51 por keg.

" "$1.0C
100 ptnnds D Salt $1.30
100 pot, ids stock salt 90c.
$2.50 pe: case.
$2.15 pei barrel.
7 packagis.
14 yards ht $1.00.
10 to 20 yards for $1.00.
$4.50 per pair.
50o per pair.
25 cents.
$15.00.
$15.00.

HKPOHE.
Granulated sugar 8 fib for $1.00
Extra C sugar 5) lb for $1.00
Rice, Island No. 1, 10 pounds for $1.00
Beans 16 pounds for $1.00
Green coffee 4 pounds for $1 00
Arbuckle's coffee 30c per package
Rock Candy Syrup $3.00 per keg
Keg of pickles $1.65
100 pounds D Salt $1.75
100 pounds stock salt $1.15
Case coal oil $3.25
Flour per barrel $3.00
Matches 5 packs for o cents
Cabot W muslin 10 yards for $1.00
Calico 14 yards for $1.00
B. & H. boots $5.25 per pair
Overalls 75c per pair
1 gallon jars 35o
Suit of clothes $20.00
Overcoats $20.00

A. E. Kilpatriok, of Fillmore, Cal ,
had tbe misfortune to have his leg
caught b 'tweeu a cart and a stxne ami
badly btiiiseii. Ordinarily he would
h'ive been laid up for two or throe weeks
but Pays: "After using one bottle of
CbiimberlHin's Pum Balm I began to f. el
better, and in three days was entirely
well. The peculiar soothing qualities!
which Chamberlain's Pain Balm possess-
es I have never uotioed in anv other
liniment. I take pleasure m recom
mending it." This liniment is ulso of
great value for rheumatism and lame
hack. For sale by Slocum-Jobnso- n

Drug Co.

Mr. Ernest D. Gilbousen arrived
Saturday, direct from the East, with all
the latest "fads" and styles iu the photo
business. He will go in with his brother
here. They will refit the gallery up in
latest city style with new and handsome
continuous backgrounds, whioh will
arrive in a few days. Then you can get
something new and fine. Their work
will be superior to anything done in the
past. o

Mr, T. D. Condon, formerly with the
Union PaciSo, and very well known to
maDy in Eastern Oregon, is tbe propri-
etor of the Merchant Hotel, of Portland.
As will be seen iu his advertisement in
these columns, he runs a first class
hotel and at prioes to suit the times.
Mr. Condon is worthy of patronage
beoause he can give you exoellent enter-
tainment and save you money.

Now is the time to get the Weekly
Oregonian, the greatest newspaper of
the West. With the Gazette, both striot-l-

in advance, for one year, !f3. No better
combination of newspapers can be made
in the state. Besides we will give as a
premium an additional journal, the Web-fo-

Planter, an agricultural paper.
Come in now and subscribe.

Mrs. H. Weloh, aooompaoied by her
son and daughter, are in Portland visit-
ing the fair. Otis will remain below, we
are informed, to attend school the re

....THE

OPEN DAY

MAX 8.MITH ,

Proprietor.

He Kceley Institute

-- OF-

Davis Streets,

OREGON.

.($AFE
AND NIGU1T

i.-5-1 MOHRISOJW T.,Between Second A: Third,Portland, Ore,

For the Cure cu
Liquor, Opium and Tobacco Habits

It is located at Salem, Oregon,

The Most Beautiful Town on the Coast.

Cnll at the Gazkttk office for particulars.
Strictly confidential. Treatment private and sure
cure.

Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhcea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes dl

gestion,
Without injurious medication.

"For several years I have recommended
your ' Castoria,' and shall always continue to
do so as it has invariably produced beneficial
results."

Kdwin F. Parkk, M. P.
125th Street and 7th Ave., New York City.
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keep Leaders in Low
L.-.--t""---

i
Prices.-- i

ioue to Uphold us as

will Still

all'tho" 1f FrelBht than rest com- -

bined. This ii no boast; ask
agent. Patronize those that reduce
prtcei, not those that combine to
them up. f

This Space

GILLIAM

for Infants and Children.

HARDWARE.
Company, 77 Mi'rrav Btrkrt, New York City.

THE'Plenty of them at the
Gazette. Office McFARLAND MERCANTILE

Take Notice.

1. The sum of five cents per line will be
charged for "cards of thanks," "resolutions of
respect," lists of wedding presents and donors,
and obituary notices, (other than those the edit-
or shall himself give as a matter of news,) and
notices of Bpecial meetings for whatever purpose.

2. Notices of church and society and all other
entertainments from which revenue is to be de-
rived, shall be charged for at the rate of fivetents a line. These rules will be strictly adher-
ed to in every instance.

Advertising rates reasonable and made known
upon application.

We hold each and every correspondent re-
sponsible for his or her communication. No
correspondence will be published unless the
writer s real name is slgued as an evidence of
good faith.

T P. FISHER, NEWSPAPER ADVERTI8-JL-
Ing Agent, 21 Merchants Exchange,

San Francisco, is onr authorized agent. Thispaper is kept on file In his office.

Oive your business to Heppner people,
find therefore assist to build up Hepp-
ner, Patronize those who patronize
you.

TIME TABLE.

Stage for Hard man, Monument, Lone Creek,
John Day and Canyon City, leaves as follows :

Every day at 6 a. m except Sunday.
A rrives every day at 6 p. m., except Monday.
The cheapest, quickest and best line to or

from the interior country.
B. A. HUNSAKER, Prop.

Phill Conn, Agent.

Removal Notice.
Q. B. Tedrowe desires to inform the public

that he has removed to the City Hotel stand,
where he will still keep the best brands of
Liquors and Cigars.

Gambrinus Beer on tap. Servod in largest
sized mugs. G. B. TEDROWE, Prop.

Here and There.
8pruy sells tor oaah only. 88M.

Will Baling is on the siok list.

H. Obapiu was down Tuesday.

Meat 'way down at Spray's. 88tf.

Lard, buoket, $1.00 at J. F.
Spray's. 88tf,

Ernest Beitman, of lone, was in town
Tuesday.

Perry Snyder was in yesterday from
Gooseberry.

Bob Watkins was in from "tbe Sad die"
Wadnesday.

Prineville has a brand-ne- K. of P.
lodge, Mo. 62.

Geo. Hmitb has recovered from his
reoent illness.

Considerable snow is reported op in
the mountains.

Rev. Bramblet, of Lone Rock, was in
town this week.

Andy Stevenson is herding this winter
for D. A. Herren.

E. B. Stanton wbb over from Eight
Mile Wednesday.

The Niles-Vinso- Marble Works,
Walla Walla, Wash.

Will Barnett was up from Lexington
the first of this week.

Minor & Oo. have brine piokles50o per
gallon. Extra quality.

Joe Hayes is teaobing a successful
school out in Clark's oanyon.

Staoey Roberts and Bruoe Haines were
in from Eight Mile yesterday.

T. A. Rhea will ship to Portland next
Saturday three 's of fat oattle.

E. J. Mote and Leslie Donavan, two
Haystaok boys, were in town yesterday.

Miss Maud Glasscock's sohool, down
below Lexington, is closed tor the present.

Water is now used for ballast on sail-
ing ships, and said to be an entire suc-oes-

Miss Sarah Gentry is ill at tbe home
of Elder Gray, of tbe Christian ohurob
sooiety.

Rev. Denison, M. E. pastor at this
place, is over at Goldeudale assisting in
revival work.

Members of Elder Gray's family have
been ill for the past two weeks, but are
now improving.

Ben Swaggart shipped 60 bead of fat
hogs below this week and is well pleased
with the results.

Wanted By Mrs. E. R. Bishop, a girl
to do general housework. Enquire at
Tbe National Bank.

Heppner's first skiff of snow came
Wednesdav evening, but it melted al-

most as fast as it fell.

Pendleton and Portland are agitating
the enforcement of the gambling law.
Will the agitation last?

GilhouBen Bros, are going to give you
cabinet photos at $1 per doz., from Deo.
1st ontil after holidays.

To arrive this week a new Hdb of shoes,
bought at prioes never before heard of.
Call on Minor Oo. to see them.

Uncle Billy Gilliam, one of our staunch
populist friends, presented himBelf at
the Gazette headquarters yesterday.

An honest man is tbe noblest work of
God, and shoes that are honestly made
are sold exclusively by Minor & Co.

Constable Lieuallen returned Friday
of last week, empty-hande- so far as
oatohicg Bny evil-doe- r is oonoerned.

From now henceforth Chas. Van
Winkle's steam saw will cot your wood
twice in two at 60 cents por cord, cash
down.

Protracted meeting is still in progress
at Pine City. A. C. Carle is over there
adding what he can to aid tbe good
cause.

Anyone can get a orowd for one day
but there must be some reason why
Minor & Co.'s store is always rilled with
customers.

. On Monday evening last, Miss Grace
Ball was entertained by a Dumber of
young friends, tbe oooasion being ber
20tb birthday.

A sure cure for the liquor habit. No
cure no pay. For full particulars and
terms call on T. W. Ayers, Jr., City
Drugstore.

As the elections comeoff in tbevaririns
secret orders in onr town, we would ap-

preciate much tbe reports of same from
Ibe respective secretaries.

Some girls like a rami with apsnt;
others with a future, but most gt.ls like

man with a present about Christina?
lime from Minor S Co.'s store.

Little Lizzie Morrow, daughter of Mr.
nd Mrs. J. W. Morrow. i reported as

no better. However, it is hoped Hint a

favorable change will occur soon.

Tbe remains of Will Hud! were inter-
red in tbeMasooio oemetery Wednesday.

Tbe funeral sermon was preaohed at the
M. E. aborob, South, by Rey, Adkins.

Carry a largo stock of Grooeries, Hardware and Tinware,
Boots and Shoes, Dry Goods and Clothing, which they
are still soiling at

HARD TIMES PRIOES !

Mrs. Judge Peak

Dyspepsia
Mrs. Judge Peck Telis How

She Was Cured
Sufferers from Dyspepsia should read the fol-

lowing letter from Mrs. II. M. Pock, wife of
Jutl I'eck, a justice at Tracy, Cal.. and a w rlter
connected with U;e Associated Press:

"By a deep sense of gratitude for the great
benefit I have received from the use of Hood's
Sarsnparilla, I have been led to write the follow-
ing statement for the benefit of sulTerers who
may he similarly alilicted. For lii years I have
been a great sufferer from dysiwpsia and

Heart Trouble.
Almost everything I ate would distress me. r
tried dllTercnt treatments and medicines, but
failed to realize relief. Two years afro a friend
prevailed upon me to trv Hood's harsaparilla.
The lint bottle I noticed helped me, so con-
tinued tivklnji It. It did me so much good that
my friends spoke of the Improvement. I have
received such great benefit from It that

Cladly Recommend It.
I now have an excellent appetite and nothing I
eat ever distresses me. ft also keeps up my

Hood'sCures
flesh and strength. I cannot praise Hood's
Sarsaparllla too much." Mns. II. M. J'eck,
Tracy, Caiifor:ii:i. tiet HOOD'S.

Hood's Fiils are lmud made, and perfect
in proportion and appearance. i!5e. a box.

Death or J. G. YoCNa Henry Gay
brought in word yesterday morning of
tbe death of J. G. Young, of Rbea
creek, aged 57 years. Mr. Young bad
been ill for some time with heart disease,
culminating in dropsy, and his death
was not unexpected. Mrs. Young
became insane a few years ago and is at
present in the asylum, and tbia left Mr.

Young with a number of little ohildren
to take oare of, but he met his troubles
nobly. It is indeed unfortunate that he
should be taken from them now when
tbey need so much the oounsel of a
parent. Mr. Young wns a member of
the G. A. R , and also of the M. E.
churoh, South. His funeral was preach
ed at 1 o'clock this afternoon by Rev.
Frank Adkins, tbe interment occurring
in the Masonic oemetry immediately
thereafter, under tbe auspioes of the
G. A. R, The bereaved family bave the
sympathy of all.

Moss-Paese- Married, id this city,
at the residenoe of the officiating clergy
man, on Dec 1, 18'J4, James Moss to
Miss Maggie Parsell, Elder John Barlett,
of tbe Adventist ohurob, performing tbe
oeremony. The young c.uiple are both
residents of this city and have a bast of
friends, among whom is Tbe Miltonian,
that wish them a season of mat-

rimonial bliss. Mr. and Mrs. Moss are
now at borne to their friends at tbeir
oountry residenoe two miles above tbe
oity. Miltonian. Miss Parsell formerly
resided in Morrow oounty and has many
friends here who wish her and oousort
a long and happy wedded life.

Prominent Men Under Abrkbt. H.
W. Soott, editor of the Oregonian, and
A. Sorenson, of the Telegram, bave been
arreBted at the instance of one, J.

formerly manager of the now
Cape Horu Telegraph Co., on

charges of criminal libel. Mr. Soott
pleads that be bas no oontrol over the
Telegram while Mr. Sorenson says that
he bad no intent to libel Mr. liirt, as the
article, he claims, was reoeiyed in good
faith. The oases will prove of interest
to all newspaper men, as well as to the
publio generally.

K. op F, Election. At the last
regular convention of Doric Lodge No.
20, K. of P., of this place, tbe following
officers were eleoted : Thos. Quaid, O.

C; E. L. Freeland, V.C ; W. VV. Smead,
P.; Harry Warren, M. of W.j Vawter
Crawford, K. of R. & 3.: Walt Thomp- -

son, M. at A.; Geo. D. Fell, M. of 1'.;
Pap Simons, M of E.; Lee Cantwell,
t. Q. ; S. 8. Horner, O.Q.;John Hughes,
Trustee.

A Bard-Hitte- r. On complaint of
Joe Luckman, Judge Keithley was
arreBted Tuesday for assault. He plead-

ed guilty before Judge Freeland and was
fined $10. Joe got a broken nose dur-

ing tbe scrap, and taking into consider
ation that the judge only delivered one
below, the lattar has established a
reputation as a sort of a Corbett slngger.

The success that bas attended the use
of Dr. J. H. McLean's Volcanio Oil
Liniment in tbe relief of pain and in
curing diseases which seemed beyon U

,

tbe reach of medicine, has heen truly
remarkable. Hundreds supposed to be
crippled for life with arms and legs
drawn up crooked or distorted their
muscles withered or contracted by
disease have been cured through the
use of this remedy. Piice 25c, 60 and
$1.00 per bottle.

OtisS ivage, The Dalles robber, has
been found guilty.

Dpafnpw Cannot be Cored

by local applications, as they cannot
reach tbe diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one wny to cure deafness,
an i that is by constitutional remedies.
leafoeH is c tufed by an inflamed con- -
ilitirtn of tha mneonu tininc nf th !

Eustachian tube. When this tube gets
inflamed yon have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is entirely
closed deafueei is tbe result, and nnles
the inflammation can be taken out and
this tnhlie restored to its normal con-
dition, bearing w II be destroyed forever;
nine case) out of ten are caused by
catarrh, whioh 1a nothing but an in-

flamed condition of the mucous surfaces
We will give Oue Hundred Hollars fur

any case of deafness (caused hy catarrh);
that cannot be cured br Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circular, free.

P. J. CHENEY k CO.. Toledo. O.

9oId by druggists,

you have and the Prices

so Lower !

Belongs to

& BISBEE.

corny

for Wheat, allowing the
price for same.

FOR WHEAT
along tbe Heppner branob.

HEPPNEK, OKEUON.

OKEGON

Wi 0,

They exchange Goods

highest market

PAY CASH
Delivered at any station

Owing to the advantages gained through..
being a member of the ....

mainder of the year. Any young man
who bas tbe opportunity to attend
school, should avail himself of tbe same,
and Utis deoision to secure an education
is oommendable.

Can someone suggest a plan by which
tbe boodlumsof Heppner may be prohib-
ited from insulting persons as tbey pass
them on the street? Reoord. Heppner
has very few of tbe hoodlum element.
In faot, young men hers, as a rule, are
very gentlemanly; at least tbe Gazette's
soribe has always found them so.

Married At tbe home of Mr. R. E.
Sturdevant, Ckiah.Umiftilla Co., Oregon,
by Rev. W. J. Wbite, Nov. 27, Mr. Allen
Evans, of Lexington, Morrow Co., and
Miss May L. Blunder, of Dale, Umatilla
Oo. The groom is a very well known
stockman of this county, and can number
bis friends by bis acquaintances.

For pity's sake, don't growl and
grumble because you ate troubled with
indigestion. No good was ever effeoted
by snarling and fretting. Be a man
(unless you happen to be a woman), and
take Ayer's Sarsaparslla, which will
relieve you, wbetber man nr woman.

Good wool mittens for 25o. per pair,
and knit wool gloves foxed with oil tan-
ned calfskin, for 50o. per pair. Fleeced
lined goat or kid gloves at $1.00 per pair.
Gents' Mooba Castor dress glove in
black, brown or tan at $1.50 per pair,
regular value $2. Call and examine at
store of P. O. Thompson Co.

Jas. C. Dodson, who iH very well known
to a great many Heppner people, writes
down that be has changed his residence
from Joseph to Imnaha, Wallowa coun-
ty. Weather is nioe over there and
grass doiog well in oonsequeDce. Stock
are also in tine condition,

For every variety and phase of the
many diseases which attack the air
passages of the head, throat, and lungs,
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral will be found a
epeoitu:. This preparation allays inflam-
mation, controls the disposition to cough
and prevents consumption.

Roy Glassoock, having completed his
term of school on Butter creek, presided
at the Record's helm during Editor Nel-
son's absence to Portland Tuesday. Mr.
Nelson has been inconvenienced with eye
trouble for some time, and went below
for treatment.

Oregon Frater: Hon. Phillip. S. Mal
colm, at the head of Soottish Rite and
the grand master of the Blue lodge,
state of Oregon, officially visited Hepp-
ner lodge, No. 69, on Wednesday evening,
tbe 21st inst.

Wilcbin & Plemmons, who own tbe
shooting gBllery next door to tbe poet- -
omoe, bave casb prize shooting, com-
mencing Monday of each week and end-
ing on Saturday. Give tbe boys a call.

Held up At about 10:30 last evening,
while one of our prominent citizens was
on his way home, he was beld up on tbe
slippery walks because he had on a pair
of rubbers from Minor & Co.

Geo. Wright got in Tuesday from
Cadiz, Ohio, accompanied by a bride, nee
Miss Minnie E. Green . Tbe couple were
united in marriage at Cadiz, Nov. 28th.
Congratulations.

Gilbousen in order to bave samples of
bis work all over tbe oounty, offers you
a life-siz- e crayon portrait with tbe Ga
zette, one year in advance from date of
order, for S4.7U.

Any person who desires to trade good
unincumbered farm lands, suitable and
in condition for raising wheat, for
property in Portland, should call at the
Gazette othoe.

J. B. Natter bas reopened the Brewery
Saloon, keeping on tap at all times the
best beer on the Pacini; const. Also on
hands the best brands of liquors, wines
and cigars. obtr.

The Inter-Stat- Milk-maid- s Oonven
tion, by the W. C. T. U., at tbe opera
house, Deo. 28. Farther particulars of
this interesting entertainment will be
given later.

"Bunoo" Kelly's trial, for the murder
of any res, is in progress at Portland, and
is going "dead arainst Kelly. He is b

bard case, and is capable of doing any
thing.

R. B. (Rocky Mountain) Smith, did
not last long as editor of the Mitchell
Monitor. In fact, was out of tbe firm
before tbe first issue bad reached the
press.

We neeleoted to mention in last issne
the gathering of tbe members of the
Epvortb Leaiun last Thursday evening
at i. 11. rsisbee s. A pleasant time was
had.

D. C. Boyd, son of Dr. Boyd, of
Walla Walla, is in town. Mr. Boyd was
connected with tbe Grant Co., John Day
Sentinel, formerly in existenoe at John
Day.

Born Today to tbe wife of Judge
Freeland. in this city, twins, a boy and
a girl. All are doing well and tbe judge
bids fair to rally ere long.

The Gazette man likes good neighbors,
but when it comes to Judge Freeland
and F. O. Bucknum, we draw tbe line.

W. B. Me.Vlister, one of Lexington's
prominent rit:z.m, was seen on our
streets last Saturday.

Born In Heppner today, to tbe wife
of ,1. L. Teaser, an eleven pound boy.

" Castoria is bo well adapted to children that
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me.' II. A. Archer, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The use of Castoria is bo universal and
its merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Carlos Martyn, P. P.,
New York City.

Tub Centaur

LEGAL BLANKS.

"How to Cure All Skin Diseases."

Simply apply "Swaynb's Ointment."
No internal medicine required. Unres
tetter, eozema, itch, all eruptions on the

face, hands, nose, leaving the skin
clear, white and healthy. Its great
healing and curative powers are pcmsngs-e- d

by no other remedy. Ask your drug-

gist for Swaynk'b Ointment.

Our Heppner people will remember
Max Smith, of The VienuaCafe, formerly
looafed at the oorner of Second and
Wash, streets, Portland. We know that
his old friends will be gratifiod to learn
that he is again at the head o( "The
Vienna" at 251 Morrison street. His
reputation as a oaterer oertainly moans
a continuation of the old patronage.

A life-siz- e orayon picture of yourself
or anv member of your family, made
right here in Heppner by an experienced
artist and worth $5 in the cheapest
markets of the world, and the Gazette
for one year, in advance from date of
order, for $4.70. Call and see ne for
terms This offer bolde good only till
Dee. 15th. All orders must be in before
that date.

Commencing Monday, Dec. 3, and on
each Monday and Thursday thereafter
until Jan. H. the O. K. & N. will sell
ronnd-tri- tickets. Heppner to Portland
and return, at $9.90, including two

to the Portland Exposition.
Tiokets good 5 days. The exposition
will undoubtedly be very fine.

D. A. Herren and J. 8. Buseiek. uuder
the firm name of D A Herren & Co., are
buying aud grain of all kinds
next door to the Gazette ntfice. They
pay the highest market, price, and will
buy in any Quantities. .

B. A. HnnBaker runs Btage between
Heupner and Monument, arriving every
day except Monday and leaving every
day except Hunday. Hhorteat and cheap-
est route to the interior. P. Colin,
Bgent.

Old Hatt has purchased the barber
shop ou tbe Matlock oorner from A. C.r. Vira hit, nM frtenria ant nilutritTI.

crs will find him. Hhaves, shampoos
and haircuts on short notice and in the
highest style of the art.

Whddbd. Theophilus Vornz and Mrs.

Annie Boyer were united in the bonds

of holy matrimony on Thursday, Nov.
14th, at 8 o'o'ook p. m., at tbe residenoe

'of the bridegroom's maternal nnnle,
Kev. h. F. Vnlliet. who performed the

'oeremony. The Journal acknowledges

the receipt of some fine wedding cake.
Thanks - Hiiihiaud (Ills.) Journal. Ir.
Voruz is a brother of E. P. Vornz and
Mrs. Freeland, wife of Judge Freeland,

both of Heppner.

Dr. Geisendorfer, of Arlington, is in
town.

Neglect of t' e hair often delro)s its
vitality and natural hue, and causes it
to fall out. Before it is loo iaie "Ior.lvI1

Hall's Hair llenewer, a sure remedy

Green Mathews for shaving, hair- -
cutting, shampooing aud all other work
in that line. Hatha at any tune during
busineas hours. C. Al. Jones, assistant.

Hayes Matbewe, proprietors of the
City Meat Market, deliver meat to any
part of the city. Full wieght and good
meat guaranteed. Leave them your
urdtrs. tf.

P. C. Thompson Co.
Are in position to make prices for cash as

low as the lowest.

Corner Main and Willow Streets,

E.1H3 Dawson cV Iyyons,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

All business attended to in a prompt and satisfactory
manner. Notaries Public and Collectors.

mm

A Page From Her History.
T. o i;npm-tiinr- . experiences of olherH or(

Inl l lie loiiowin n no exc-p- uni
I h. il heen Iroulileil villi lienri. disease

yi'iir imiii or IniiMlrne very Heriousiy. ror
live e;i s 1 wuMtreuleil liy one pliynteluli
tilltK was In IjusIiiohh, hut obliged lo

ini n:i nreiilllil, or III V hell II. A IIIIV'
fii"i:m lulfl my friends tlilit, 1 eoilltl not, live a
inolilli. My feel mill laiiuswero Imilly swol-
len, and 1 was indeed In aser'ous eondlllon
vhen a nenlleman directed my attenlitm lo
lir. Mill s' New lleni-l- ('urn, find paid thai his
ulster, who liuil been nlilhied wilh huui'l,

had hero eored by the remedy, and wits
fiain asIroMS. heallhy woman. J

a hoi !e of the iienrl. Cure, ai d in less tlnill
an hour nfler taking llai Hi:. I iloso 1 ronld
feel inleelded Improvement in the ion
of ley blond. When I laid taken three doses I
eonld inovo my ankles, soinet hln'4 I had net
done for rnoiit iis.aud my limbs hud been swol-
len so loir; hat t hey seemed almost, pit I ri lied.
Ilef,, re I hud taken one hoUle of the New
lleitit ('lire lln swellinjr hud nil down,
nnd wnssomueh better tliatldld my own
work. On my refoinmendat Ion six others tiro
lal.iii' this valuable remedy. "Mrs. Morgan,
fili'.l W. Ilurri-on- St., Uiieairo, III.

Dr. Miles' New lloarl (.'uie, a dlseoveryof an
eminent specialist In heart oisense, Issold hy
all drilclsls on a Misllive (ruiiranlee.or sent
hy the llr. Miles Medieul Co., Klkhart, lnd.,on
re!eipt of price, ?l pel' bottle, slv hollies for
15, express prepaid. Jt Is positively free from
all opiaLc.i or Uauerous drug's.

For sale by T. W. Ayers, jr.

Notice of Intention.

AMI OKKICK AT THK DAI.I.KH, (IU KIION.J j Oct. :S1, Is'.il. Notice l hereby l veil that
the followlni; named pettier Intu riled notice of
his Intention to make filial proof lu nupportof
h:n claim, aud that said proof will be made
before J. W. Morrow, County (Jlorl, at Heppner,
Oregon, on Iiee. 15, IH'.H, viz:

CI.IFFOItl) K. JON KM,

Hd. K. No. 'iss,',, f r the. Y4 RW(4 HK'
Hik. :U, Tp. :l s. K. il K. and NK.14 SYi', Hi. ;i,

J'p. 4 8. It. il K.

He names tiie follow! It witiieHKeK to prove
hi eoiitlnuoijB renirhrliec upon and cultivation
oi said land, vi:

stacv Koherls, Items I'aldwpll .1. T.
well and J. 1. .Mitchell, all ol Mile,
Oregon.

3.ri. Y. MOOKK,
j iki. KeulnUsr.

Notice of Stockholder's Meeting.

OTICK IS HKKKHY (.IVKN Til AT TH KRK
will be a liieeliiiK of the stockholder of

the First National Hank nf 11 eppner. at their
orlice ou tiie second Tuesday of Janu ary, Is't;,,
between tbe hours of in 0 clock a. in,, ami 4

O ciuck p. ill.. 01 mil, oav, e, in- - ii,,j.q u,
flectiu? directors and for the transaction ol
such othei biiKio' ss as limy Senear.

I.K (,'ONHKK,
(;ashi?r.

Heppner, Or., . "Hi. Ifc'Jl.

Ill ST OK LKTTKKB.

I KTTKK-- Ain'F.KTI.sKl) AT FIKI'I'NKR,
I J Or , ll,t. IWI.
llird J W Fltz Mr lames
Wilkeiu Mrs .Nancy lii' kiioii Miss Ida

Tys-,- lr lUfvey
When calling lur tlt-- is letters p!aw )'

fcdwrtitti!, J. f. Williams, I". M.

OFFICE IN NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

HEPPNEK,

Land Patents
Land patontn Bocurod for Bfittlers in the shorteBt possible time.

Contested Cases
CoutoHted caBes intelligently and skillfully bandied.

Old Claims and Disputes
Old clfiiniB and disputes Bpoedily settled.

Contents
Between individuals having conflicting olaims under the agricultural land

lawe. and those between olaimants under tbe Mineral Laws and agricultural
claimants; and also between claimants under any of tbe pnblioland laws and the
Kailroad oompanies and their grantees, and the states and their grantees, under
the Bwamp-Lan- d and Hchool-Lan- Grants.

Specialty made of securing patents iu the shortest possible time for settlers
who have complied with the laws under which their entries were made, and who
are annoyed and worried by delays in the issue of their patents, caused by Trifling
Irragnlarities whioh can be easily and speedily removed.

Advice also given In all matters relating ta tbe publio lauds, espeolally on
poiuts arising under the new laws which have been reoently passed providing for
tbe disposal of the public domain.

If yon want vour land patent in a hurry if you waut your land business, of
any charaoter. attended to by skillful and competent attorneys, and promptly dis-

posed of, write to

PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,

John Wepperblw, Gen, Man.,
p, 0. hot, m,


